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FIERCE ATTACK
riADE BY JAPANESE

ON PORT ARTHUR

OHE FOO. Aug. 3.-11 a. in ?A

desperate three days' asNanlt ou the

inner defenses ou tho northern and

the eastern sides of Port Arthur has
failed, aocording to advices brought
by two Juuks which arrived here to-
day.

A Russian who esoaped from Port
Arthur, via Pigeon Bay, ou the night

of July 49, statds that the eartti trem-

bled under the terrific cannonading

whioh began at 4 a. ni , July 20, and
ended during the night ot July 28,
When the battle ceased. A Chinese,

who has arrived here on a separate

Junk, oonflrius the Russian's statement
that the Russian killed and wounded
daring the assault numbered between
five and six thoasand.

The Japanese in their repeated as-
saults against the eastern forts on tho
hilla, through harbed wire entangle-

ments and over mines, displayed fan-

atical bravery. They were mowed

dowu by the hail of shells and bullets
and the explosion of mines under their
feet.

Their losses are estimated at 20,000.
The Russian declares that the Rus-
sians held all the eastern forts lead-
ing to Goldeu Hill and that the Jap-

anese, shattered and exhausted, retir-
ed to the eastward.

As related by the passengers ftotu the
two Junks,the Japanese advance, which
began from Kwokau before daybreak
July 26, was directed against Kikiwan,

Kintkuln, Kinjkisha aud Piehtonshan
forts lying near shore. The Russian
outposts were driven back. In the
meantime Admiral Togo shelled the
forta at long range but the return fire
of the forts kept his ships at a safe
distance, rendering the co-operation of
the fleet ineffective.

On the morning of July 27 the Rus-
sian fleet steamed out, keeping under
lb* protection of the Golden Hill guns.

The Russian vessels did not fire up-
on the Japanese, but returned to their
anohorage.

The assault ou the northern side of
the olty occurred July 27. The Jap-

anese left at Hsikau advanced on the
Russians at Shnishi Ying, but were
repulsed.

The Junks were withiu hearing dis-

tanoe tor three days after leaviug, but
BO more firing was heard.

The Russian hospitals are said to be
swamped. Thousands of wouuded are

lying in houses and shops of the
Chinese,the owners having been evict-
ed, with the exoeption of one who acts
as caretaker of each place. Medical
attention is adequate.

ASSASSIN HAS
PARTLY CONFESSED

BT. PETERSBURG, July 3.?The
assassin of Minister of the Interior M.
Von Plehve is said to have made a

partial confession, iu which he declar-
ed that for a long time he was a
school teacher in a rural district and
was greatly interested iu the Zemstvo,
for the ourtailment of whose powers
tie blamed the dead minister.

Me still absolutely refuses to dis-
oioee tils name. A watch is kept on
blm day and night, uot only in order
to prevent his doing himself bodily
barm, but iu the belief that he may
betray himself lu his sleep. Thus tar
be has only muttered two words in
sleep?endearing diminutives for Peter
aod Natalie, probably the names of a
comrade and sweetheart.

The police have discovered that a
third accomplice was concerned iu the
murder plot and that tie was stationed
on a quay on the Neva, where one of
the imperial yachts was moored on
the obanoe that ttie minister might go
to Peterhoff that day by boat

SPECIAL MEETING
OF PRESBYTERY

A Special Meeting Will be Held at Milton
ou Monday, Augnst Btb.

A speoial meeting of the Presbytery
ot Northumberland has been called to
meet at 2 p. m. Monday, August Bth,
iu Hit* Presbyterian church, Milton,
Pa.,to oousider and act on the request
ot He?. Arthur B Herr, for the dis-
solution of his pastoral relation with
the Ohillisquaqoe and Mooresburg
churohes Rev. Mr. Herr ban accepted
a cordial oali to become pastor of Ihe
Presbyterian ohuroti at Halstead, Sus
quebauua oouuty.Pa .and is expecting
to begin his work there September Ist.

FAIRBANKS NOW
KNOWS THE NEWS

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Aug. B.
Ohas. W. Fairbanks,senior U. S. Sen-
ator from Indiana, was today formal

ly notified of his nomination for Vice
President of the United States by tho
Republican Natioual Committee.

The notification address was made

by Elihu 'Root, former secretary of
War. The exercise was held on the
wide veranda of Senator Fairbank's

beautiful home at Sixtoouth and Mer-
idian streets in the presence of mem-
bers of the notification committee,

consisting of ono member from each

state aud territory, the Governor and
other state officers of Indiana, the Re-

publican candidates for state offices,

the Indiana Republican congressional
delegation, ludiaua delegates aud al-

ternates to the national convention,

the State Central committee aud the

Republican editorial association. All

these had been especially invited.

BELLEFONTE PRIS-
ONERS RECAPTURED

One Admits he Killed Turnkey?Four of

the Prisoners Recaptured.
Four ot the five men who escaped

from the prison at Bellefonte last Fri-
day eveniug have been captured. Re-
fore securing their freedom the pris-

oners beat Jerry Condo, a turnkey, so
severely that he died on Sunday.

Three of the fugitives were captur-

ed late Tuesday afternoon on the Krid-

er farm, near Lock Haven. They were
taken into custody by O. A. Harvey,
Horace Stiver, Elmer Flanigan and

two young men named Dresham aud

Daubermau. They were conveyed to
the Clinton county jailou a street car

by the captors, who were armed with

rifles.

After reaching the jail Ira Green,

one of the prisoners confessed to
Sheriff S. Torrence Shearer that they
were the three men wanted. Their

names are William Dillon, George
Henderson and Ira Green. The men
made no resistance when captured.

An Italian, who was arrested by

Pennsylvania Railroad Detective C.

D. Bcgle for riding on a freight traiu

near Bedford, has made a confession

since being in jail at Bedford aud
says he is Dominic Constance, one of

the five men who broke jail in Bel-

lefonte ou Friday. Constance says he

is the man who struck Condo, us-

ing an iron bar for the purpose.
After making tho escape the men

separated and Constance says he

has spent tho time in the Broad

Top coal region in Bedford county,

but thinking that he was too near the

scene of his trouble for safety he was

trying to reach a safer place when ar-
rested. Having no money he was beat-
ing his way on freight trains.

Large posses of armed men had been
searching for the escaped prisoners

since Friday. On Saturday all the
members ot the Bellefonte company of
the National Guard were made deputy

sheriffs and they assisted in the search

May Pay Dearly for His Fun.
Some person is laying up a great

deal of trouble for himself by strew-
ing matches at night over portions of
Mill street where tho biggest crowds

of pedestrians pass. Tho matches us-
ed are of the kind known as tho "par-

lor match," which when trodden up-

on ignite with a sharp report.

Those who tread upon tne matches

unless blessed with stout nerves are
apt to receive something of a shock,

while in tho case of ladies there is

much danger ot the clothing taking

fire.
Nearly half a box of these matches,

the most of which had been trodden
upon, were found sprinkled over one
spot on Mill street the other moruing

It is hoped the fellow who placed
them there enjoyed the little scenes
which followed, as his fun is likely
to be of short duration. The police
have taken measures to break up the
practice and the offender if caught
will pay very dearly.

Merry Go Round.

A merry-go-round installed at Wash-
ingtonville for a few days past has

been doing a land office business. It
is a novelty iu the way of sport that
the juveuiles of that borough seldom

have an opportunity of indulging in

and they naturally are inolined to
make the most of it. The hobby horses,
which were formerly iu commission at

Huuter'a Park,will leave for Berwick-

next Monday.

Judge Little Seeks Rest.
Hon. R. R. Little, accompanied by

Mrs. Little, went to Wilkesbarre yes-
terday where they will be joined ty
Judge and Mrs. Lynch aud proceeded
to Hazletou where the party will be
the guests of Hon. Elliot Kisner.

Judge Little's physician has advised
absolute rest aud a cessation from all
labors and worry,aud his many friends
in this county ho|>e that this vacation
may be of great benefit to him.?
Bloomsburg Press.

The hop crop iu this country is short.
Still tfiere is no hope that this fall's

crop of hop stories will show any ef-
fects of it.

ONE WEEK'S
TREATMENT FREE!

SIMPLY CUT OUT THIS COUPON, "J
And mail to The Cai-cura Company, Kennedy

? Knn. Kouduut, N. Y.
htar Sim ; I think 1 am siitToring from \u25a0

: I'ieaac provide me witli *

! Week'S treatment with CAI.-IUHA SOLVENT,
: KKKKOF ALL COST.

? Name ;

?' Address ?

Any sufferer from Kidney trouble, Liver
eomplaint, Diseases of the Bladder, Con-
stipation, or Blood impurity who really
desires to find a Permanent Cure, uiuy
obtain FREE TREATMENT with CaUcura
Solvent, Dr. David Kennedy's now medi-

cine. Rimply cut out tho coupon above,
and mail to the Cal-cura Company, Ken-
nedy Kow, Rondout, N.Y.

Cal-cura Solvent is nnequaled by any
preparation, aud is Dr. Keuuedy's greatest
medicine. It acts on an entirely new
principle.

Mr. William 11. Miller, ofMatteawan, N.
Y., says:?"l was seriously troubled with
my kidnoys and bladder for over three
years. Many doctors and various kidney
remedies, gave me no relief. But I finally
bought a bottle of Cal-oura Solvent of my
druggist,used a few bottles, and Iam cured."

BOTH SIDES
NOW CLAIM VICTORY

IN MEAT STRIKE

CHICAGO, August ;{. _ Notwith-
standing the claim of the paoking
houso managers that they have no
difficulty in securing workmen they

are said to bo making very strong ef-

forts to induce their former employes
to return to work. The latest move
made in that line is the distribution
of cards among the wives of the strik-

ers urging tliem to induce their hus-
bands to return to the packing plants
and offering increased pay.

Schwarzscliild and Sulzeberger notifi-

ed the county officials that they coulri

not make the usual weekly delivery of

meat according to contract, and the
superintendent of Public Service plac-
ed an order for $4,()00 worth of meat

with an independent firm.

The yards were Hooded with live
stock today. The supply so far ex-

ceeded the demand that prices in some
cases dropped as much as #l. Com-

plaints was rife by representatives of

country shippers.

Before the day's shipment arrived

there wore 2!>,000 hogs in the pons aud
between 2,000 and 3,000 cattle.

The packers expressed the opinion

that with supplies so heavy a good

portion of the stock con Id not be

handled by the packing plants until
tomorrow. Today's receipts were as
follows: Cattle, 6,500; hogs 12,000;

sheep, 14,000.
The packers announced today that

they would attempt to import no more
unskilled labor. They said they had
all the raw men they needed and in

the future would take on only a few
skilled men. This news was declared
by tho strikers to bo a bait to them in

the liope of breaking the union ranks.

SIOO REWARD, SIOO
Tne readers of this p:iper will ho please'* to

learn that there Is at least one dread' dis-

ease that .science has been able to cure In all

ts stages and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure Is the only positive cure now

known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a

constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh

Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly up-

on the blood and mucous surface of the sys-
em, thereby cestroying the foundation of

the disease and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and assisting

nature In doing the work. The proprietors

have so much faith In its curative powers

that they offer One Hundred hollars for any
case that It falls to cure. Send for list o

Testimonials.
K. .1. CHENEY St CO . Props . Toledo. O.

Sold hy OrugglHts, 75c.

Hall's Familv Pills are Ino best

Ttie Farmer Alive to the Issues.
It should not be forgotten in the

coming campaign that there is no
longer an ignorant rural voter. The
country has been consolidated since

the last election. With the trot-
ley,tho whizzing automobile,the rural
delivery, the telephone,the daily pap-
er, the vast volume of travel all over
the country, the summer school lect-

ures, and a thousand other agencies,
everybody is in the political univers-
ity aud there are no back districts to

t»e heard from. The farmer is alive to
the issues of tho day, and he will de-
cide the contests in an honest and

conservative manner.

Electric Plant for Bucknell,
Through the liberality of friends an

electric light plaut, from which all

the buildings and Campus will be il-
luminated, is being installed at Buck-

nell University,Lewisburg. The work

of wiring is well advanced and is be-
ii,g finished as rapidly as possible. It
is expected that the plant will be
ready for use at the fall session, Sept-
ember 22d.

Ladies of Pocahontas.
Mahoning Council No. 182, Ladies

of Pocahontas, will hold a picnic at
Hunter's Park on Saturday, August

13th, which promises to be a very in-
teresting affair. There will be danc-
ing afternoon and evening with good

music. Refreshments of all kinds will
be sold on the grounds. An invitation
has been extended to sister councils
aud there will probably be a large at-
tendance from neighboring towns. An
invitation is extended to tho general

public. In case of rain the picnic will
be held in Armory Hall.

Transfer of Patients.
Yesterday eleven patients?eight

males and three females?were trans-
ferred from the State Hospital to the
State Asylum at Wernersville. The
patients left via Heading R. K. IMJIUJJ
transported iu a special car attached
to the 11:25 A. M. train. They were

in charge of Dr. Hissell and two at-
tendants of the Wernersville institu-
tion.

In the regular movement of popula-
tion,four additional patients were dis-
charged aud sent to their homes and
three admitted.

A discovery of a largo amount of ad-
ditional money belonging to the Rev.
Joseph Lenharowic, of Shenandoah,
lias been made in Philadelphia. It is
declared that the find consists of #20,-
000 in bonds located with a Chestnut
St. trust company,and #10,0(10 in Gen-
eral Electric Is held at the Drexel
banking house. The two amounts
make a total of #<50,000 in the entire
estate,for which there are three claim-
ants Archbishop Ryan; tor the
church; William Minieki, of New
York, a cousin of the deceased priest,
and the Russian Government. The lat-
ter puts in a claim on the ground that
the priest left no will, had no rela-
tives and was still a Russian subject.
A legal battle is looked lor.

While temporarily in a Shamokin
hotel Tuesday night with a constable,
who was bringing him to Sunhiiry jail
to servo <SO days for alleged assault
upon his mother iu Coal township,
Michael Mdntyre jumped from a sec
ond-story window and escaped.

On Tuesday Selinsgrove was the scene
of an educational and politicaal coin-
cidence. While the Senatorial confer-
euco was turning down B. If. Kocht
for a rcuomination as State Senator
tho Hoard of Su quehanna University
unanimously i holed his brother, Rev.
Dr. John I). Foclit. as president of
that institution.

FUNERAL OF FORHKR
GOVERNOR PATTISON

Tho funeral of ex-Uoveruor Robert

E. PattiHou at Philadelphia this morn-
ing at 11 o'clock will he void of all
display. Men of prominence from

many cities will be iu attendance, as
well as representatives of a score or

more political and social organiza-

tions. Put all will he present as in-
dividuals, tho wish of the family being
that everything ho conducted as sim-
ply and quietly as possible. Bishop
Neely and Rev. Dr. G. W. I/.er. past-
or of the Methodist Episcopal Church
of the Covenant, will officiate at the
services, at the Pattison home, on
Drexel road, Overbrook. The inter-
ment, by request of the family, will

be strictly private and will bo made

at West Laurel Hill cemetery.

Those who will attend the services

at the house will include 001. Jame
M. Gutfoy, the Democratic state lead-
er, aud a number of other well known

men iu public life from Western Penn-

sylvania. In deference with the wishes
ot the family of tho deceased the

members of tlie Democratic city ex-

ecutive committee, the Democratic
Club of Pennsylvania and other Demo-

cratic organizations iu Philadelphia
will not attend the funeral iu a body,

as was originally planned, but will go

to Overbrook Individually and solely

as sorrowing friends.
Philadelphia aud the state as well

mourn the death of the former gov-

ernor. Tribute to his memory was
offered in many quarters. Governor

Penuypacker issued a proclamation,
formally announcing the flags over

state buildings at half-mast. The

state departments will be closed today.

damping Near Uameron.
W. Kase West and J. H. Cole with

their families are campiug out on one
of Mr. Cole's farms at Cameron. They
are eujoyiug the experience very much.

The Eighty-Sixth Anniversary of

American Odd Fellowship will be

celebrated in Sunbury on Wednesday,

April 26th, 1905, under the auspices
of the Pennsylvania Cdd Fellows An-

niversary Association. The indications
are that this will be the largest gath-
ering of Odd Fellows since the insti-
tution of the Association,twenty years
ago. There will he a mouster parade,
iu which the Cdd Fellows from centr-
al aud northern counties of the State

will participate.

RPEOIAL SUNDAY EXCURSION TO

THE BEABBORE.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The uext popular low-rato Sunday

excursion via the Pennsylvania Rail

road trom Lock Haveu, Lewisbnrg,

Williamsport. Mocauaqua, Sunbury,

Dauphin, and principal intermediate
stations to Atlantic City, Cape May,

Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon,

Anglenea, Wild wood, or Holly Beach,
will be run on Sunday, August 7.

Excursiou tickets, good going and
returning on regular trains within
live days, will he sold at very low

rates. Tickets to Atlantic City will

he sold via the Delaware River Bridge
Route, the ouly all-rail line, or via

Market Street Wharf, Philadelphia.
Stop-over can he had at Philadel-

phia, either going or returning, with-

in limit of ticket.

For information in regard to specific
rates and time of trains consult hand
hills,or apply to ageuts, or E. S. Har-

rar, Division Ticket Agent, Williams-

port, Pa.

REDUCED RATES TO BOSTON.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad Account G. A.

R. National Encampment.
On account of the National En-

campment, G. A. R., at Boston, Mass.
August 15 to 20, 1904, the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Company will sell ex-
cursion tickets to Boston, Mass., trom

all stations on its lines from August

13 to 15, inclusive, at greatly reduced
rates. These tickets will be good for

return passage, to leave Boston not

earlier than August lfi, nor later than
August 20. inclusive, when executed

by Joint Agent at Boston.

Upon deposit of ticket with Joint
Agent on or before 20, and

payment of fifty cents,an extension oi
return limit may be secured to leave
Boston to September 30, inclusive.

Ocean Groye Excursion.
Friday, Aug. 19, annual excursion

to Ocean Grove via Reading railway.
Tickets good to return until Monday,

Aug. 29, inclusive. Rates from Will-
iamsport, $5.50; from Milton, Lewis-
burg, Dauville.Bloomshurg, Sunbury,

Shamokin and Mt. Uarmel, $4.60.

Atlantic Oity Excursion via Reading Rail-

way.
Thursday, Aug 11 and 25. Special

ton-day excursions from Williauisport,
Tamaqua aud intermediate stations to
Atlantic Ci;y, Ocean City. Sea Isle
City aud Cape May. Rate from Dan-
ville $1.50.

Charter Notice.

Notice is hereby given that an ap-
plication will bo made by Frank G.
Peters, Walter J. Sommer, Rollin H.
Dock ham and James W. Lore, to the
Governor of Pennsylvania,on the 27th
day of August, A D. 1904, under the
provisions of an Act of Assembly en-
titled, "An Act to provide for the in-
corporation and regulation of certain
corporations," approved the 29th, day

of April. A. D. 1H74, and the supple-
ments thereto, for a charter for an in-

tended corporation to he called Key-
stone Diamond Cotiimoroial Company,

the character and object of which is
"Buying, selling, trading and dealing
in diamonds," and for these purposes
to have, possess and enjoy all the
rights, benefits and privileges of said
Act of Assembly and its supplements.

LOST COINS IN THE MAIL.
They I n IIN<> Trouble uiid Worry-

to I'oatal <

Ordinarily no man IK rich enough

to escape that certain sense of elation
which comes from picking up ft nickel
on a sidewalk, hut when a railway
postal clerk llnds such a coin In a
mail pouch where it has worked out
from lnsullicient wrappings not only
does he inlns this elation, but It may
provoke profanity.

For a nickel lost in a pouch of mall
In transit becomes a matter for na-
tional concern. It comes to view per-
haps Just as a pouch of mall Is emp-
tied upon a sorting table, and when
It lias broken away from the bunch of
letters and cards and circulars, roll-
ed to an open space on the table and
there settled down, heads or tails, with
a noisy spinning dance, the clerk who
first sees It is "it."

A necromancer could have no more

idea than the man In the moon as tn
what particular package It rolled out
of, and If he had and should tell the
postal clerk the clerk wouldn't dare
try to restore the coin to the original
package. That would be too easy al-
together.

No, it is a lost nickel from the mo-
ment the clerk has to see It spinning
there before his eyes, and according to
the tender governmental conscience the
clerk has to get ready for the Inau-
guration of about SIX43 worth of fuss
over It.

For himself he doesn't dare togo to
bed for a short nap until he has got

rid of Ills 5 cents' worth of responsi-
bility to the government for the ac-
tion of the fool person from whom the
nickel was parted. He digs up hi*
printed form for such occasions print-
ed and provided and at once fills out
a long blank, describing the coin, tell-
ing the circumstances of Its being
found and whether it landed heads or
talis on the table, naming the pouch
from which it was emptied, the num-
ber of the train carrying It, the date
and a few other details.

This report, with the nickel, goes to
the headquarters of the postal division
iu which the car was operated, and
from these bonded officials, by the
same general ml tape route, the small
coin finds its way to the seat of na-
tional government and to the fund rep-
resenting the great constituency of the
postotflce department, which persist*
in sending money in envelopes through
the unregistered malls of the service.?
Chicago Tribune.

PITH AND POINT.

The man who changes Jobs frequent-
ly never has a good one.

When company goes there Is a feel-
ing about the house that suggests an

easy old shoe.
It Is the opinion of every mother that

a boy never loses an opportunity for
attempting to break his neck.

Because a friend shows a desiro to
be sympathetic don't pull the family

skeleton out of the closet to entertain
him.

As a man gets older he finds that

more of his friends are vlsitlug the
cemetery when they go riding than
formerly.

The people who are used to good
things when at home are very patient
with the poor accommodations met
away from home.

It often happens that a girl who Is
not disciplined enough by her parents
gfts the kind of a husband who disci-
plines her too much.- Atchison Globe.

Tti#»re \\ lis On«* Who 1)1(1 Not LADfh.

Mark Twain once expressed the fol-
lowing sentiments to a young woman
who had not smiled at a thing that he
had said during an impromptu recep-
tion In his honor at Bryn Mawr col-
lege, to which his daughter had invited
him. All the young ladles bnt one
were in a state of great glee during the
humorist's address; all but one had
laughed heartily at every witty re-
mark. Just as Twain finished he

turned to the young woman who had

not laughed and said in an undertone:
"You arc the only sensible one here. I
have not said a single amusing thing.

If it were not for the consplcuousness

of it I would like to press your hand."

?Success.

Whut Wealth IlrlnKN.
The late < 'olonel Ingersoll was talk-

ing one day with a group of friends
when the subject of wealth and the

desire of most men to accumulate
money was discussed.

"I never could understand It," said

the colonel. "Just imagine a man with
8(H),0(K) hats, 400,000 pairs of shoes,

1,000,000 pairs of gloves, 0,000,000

handkerchiefs, 200,000 pairs of SUB-

penders and a train load of neckties
getting up before daylight and exert-
ing every energy until late at night in
order that he may make enough money

to buy himself another necktie!"

l.nlx-1 I'imte.

To make a good paste for labels mix
together with cold water until they

form a smooth cream four ounces of
flour and an ounce and a half of brown

sugar. Then pour in boiling water,
stirring all the time till the right con-

sistency is obtained. Add five or six
drops of carbolic acid to keep the
paste from becoming sour, and when It
has been well stirred In the compound

will lie fit for use.

Men nml Anlmnln In Water.

The animal has no advantage in any
way In water over man, and yet tho
man drowns, while the animal swims.
The dog, the horse, the cow and even
the cat ail take to the water and are
able to walk as they do when out of
water. Throw a <log Into the stream,
Hid at once he begins to walk Just nf

he docs on dry land. Why should a
man, woman or child act differently u»-
der like circumstances?

It seems strange that people have to

he told (o do what the nnlinalH do In-
stinctively and instantly. Man's igno-
rance of so simple a thing as treading

water Is remarkable. It is without rea-
son or excuse. There is a popular no-
tion afloat that In some way the dog
and other animals have an advantage

ove\- man In water. Nothing could be
further from the truth. The advantage
lies with man, who is provided with a
paddle formed hand and knows enough
to float when tired, something the ani-
mal rarely or never does.

\ Tll iiNiiitx tho t lillilron.

Mrs. MeShantee (triumphantly)?l
see ye are tnkin' in washin' again,
Mrs. Mel'roudce! Mrs. MeProudee
(whose husband has lost a paying Job)
?Sure it's only to amuse tit* chllder.
They wants th' wlndies covered wld
steam so they can make pictures on
them.

A } pVt | | Vegetable,liver pills. Thit
j\ \Ji I is what they are. They cure

/A V I I 111 constipation, biliousness,
J "sick-headache. i£.&r&

."£££=?££££ BUCKINGHAM'S OYEs Beautiful nruwa or rith oUck ? Use WI m W I#*UUUWT« V*H » HAUL* RAMUI*.«.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers ts sure to know of the wonderful

II IJ JTN cures made by Dr.
?( I Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

I the great kidney, liver
Iand bladder remedy.

IT [FKSJ <" It is the great medi-
(m ca! ,rium Pk °' ninc "

\yl I if| teenth century; dis-
' covere d a 'ter years of

IT I ' 1 Wl scientific research by
v Jp" Dr- Kilmer, the eml-

fl. ?: .

" nenl kidney and blad-
otm3T-> ? d er special an d i 3
wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- Root is not rec-
ommended for everything but ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, in hospital work, In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous
offer In this paper and
send your address to 112fft'umtp»
Dr. Kilmer &.Co.,Bing- ItfcTiiitlHlfef
hamton, N. Y. TV..

regular fifty cent and Home of Bwunp-Root
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make no mistake, bnt reinem
ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binghamtou, N.Y

~ on every bottles.

ANTIQUITY OF THE ROSE.

l'he Flower <\u25a0«#-» Back Beyond the

Moat Ancient Herorda.
The royal rose has a pedigree to

shame any other queen, it is so long,

BO full of enchanting turns aud twists
and so delightfully cumbered with
myth, fable and history. She Is in a

way a paradox, since, although by ap-
pearance and perfume the most trop-

ical of blossoms, she is yet by nativity

a flower of north temperate latitudes.
Her habitat Is bounded north and
south, roughly speaking, by the twen-

tieth and the seventieth parallels. She
grows wild all over Europe, in Africa
as low as Abyssinia, In Asia to and
through India and In North America to

the edge of Mexico.
Most wild roses are single, yet Pliny

mentions double ones, among thein the
hundred leaf, and Herodotus says,
"Macedonia has gardens of Midas, with
roses of sixty petals breathing out a
delightful perfume." Whoever has
read Roman history must recall the

roses of Paestum, which bloomed

twice a year. Notwithstanding this
Rome's favorite rose was the Hundred

Leaf. It followed the eagles and the
legions wherever they went and grows
today over three parts of the Roman
world, a vital record of that old time
occupation.

Etymologlcally "rose" Is from the
Celtic rhodd or rhudd, "red," also the
root of "ruddy." The Greek name,
rhodon, has the same meaning. So
have most roso names In any language.
Botanically the flower gives name to
the great natural order rosaceae. Artl-
flcially It Is classed under polygoniae,
the many angled. The wild forms
have always fleshy, urn or pitcher
shaped calyxes, twenty or more sta-

mens, five petals and live sepals. The
sepals show a bit of nature's most
cunning work. Two of them are beard-
ed at both edges, two without beurds

and the fifth bearded at one edge and
straight along the other. Thus they

lncloße the bud with a bearded over-
lap along every seam, good to repel
moisture and to put to rout every In-
trusive creeping thing.

Rose culture's beginning goes back
beyond records. The flower Is men-
tioned iu the earliest Coptic manu-
scripts. India's trudltlons take the
rose to the times of the gods on earth.
Egypt hud roses, wild and tame, before
the Roman occupation mude it iu a
way Home's commercial rose garden.

Yet, curiously enough, there Is no ref-
erence to the flower In painting, sculp-
ture or hieroglyphics. Japan In our
time parallels Egypt Roses flourish
there, but do not serve as a motif for
urtlsts. There is this further likeness
?neither Egypt nor Japan has a rose
song or a love song proper, so It may
well be that madam the rose Is aveng-
ed for the slight.

The Jews, returning from the Baby-

lonish captivity, took with them a
recompense of roses. Semlramls, with
the world at her feet, found her chief

joy in a bower of roses. Mohammed

turned back from Damascus after
viewing It encircled with rose gardens.
"It Is too delightful. A man can have
but one paradise," said the prophet.
Damascus lies lu the heart of Syria,

whose name some geographers derive
from serl, meaning a wild rose, and
wild roses are abundant there. The
damask roses of our gardens go back
to Damascus. They were brought

from it at the time of the crusades,

although exactly when or by whom
nobody can certainly say.?Martha Mc-
C'ulloch-Wllliums in Success.

The* Man Who Altrm iiBuafneaa.
A sunny man attracts business suc-

cess. Everybody likes to deal with
agreeable, cheerful people. We in-
stinctively shrink from a crabbed,
cross, contemptible character, no mat-
ter how able he may be. We would
raher do a little less business or pay
rather do a little less business or pay
with an optimist.?Success.

Easy Pill

f'
Easy to take and easy to act is
that famous little pill DeWltt'e I

Little Early Rlaeri. Thla la due I* I
tha fact that they tonlo tha liver In- I
stead of purging it. Thay navar 112rtpe \u25a0

nor sicken, not even tho moat daMoale \u25a0

lady, and yet they ars eo certain !\u25a0 I
results that no one who usaa them la 1
disappointed. They cure torpid Uvar, I
constipation, biliousness, jaundice, \u25a0
headache, malaria and ward off pneu- M
monia and fevers.

riarAMDONLY »* 1
K. C. DaWITT A CO., CHICAOO I

Don't Forgtt tht Nam#. J

Early Risers
For sale by Panles & Co. Cosli & Co.

H I P-A-N S Tabnles
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

The S cent packet is etiongh for usual
occasions. The family bottle (60 cants)
contains a supply for a year. All drug-
gists sell them.

SHEBIFF'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
By virtue of certain writs of Fieri

Facias issued out of ttie Court of
Common Pleas of Moutour County, I
ami to me directed, will expose to
Public Sale on the premises of Mary !
Ann Welliver of Derry Township,
Montour County and State of Penn
sylvania on

Friday, August 12th, 1904
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of the
said day the followiug described real
estate,viz:

All that certain pieces, parcels or
tracts of land situate lying and being
in the Townships of Derry and Val-
ley, County of Montour and State of
Pennsylvania bounded and described
as follows :-viz:
'

m Beginning at a post thence by lands
of John Beufield north twenty-seven
degrees ten minutes east three hund-
red perches to a stone; thence north
eighty-six and one-half degrees west
along lands of Jacob Shultz thirty-
four perches to a post; thence along
lands of Mary Ann Welliver south
twenty-six and three-fourths degrees
west sixty-five and fourtenths perches
to a pine knot; thence along the same
north sixty-five degrees forty minutes
west sixty-eight and six-tenths perch-
es to a stone; thence along the same
south thirty-five degrees west nine
and three-tenths perches to a stone;
thence south fifty-five degrees east
fourteen and four tenths perches to a
stone; thence along the same south
twenty-seven degrees west foity-seven
and five-tenths perches to a stone;
thence along the same north sixty- |
three degrees] west fiftyj perches
to a stone in line of Nathaniel Brit-
tain and Joseph Hendricksou south
twenty-seven and one-half degrees
west two h nlred and eighteen aud :
seven-tenths pi relies to a pine ; thence \u25a0
along land- of IVter A. Mowrer south
eighty-six digr. e< aud ten minotes

east one hiiud.ed and forty-two perch-
es to the place of beginning, contain-
ing oue hundred aud ninety-three
acres aud oue hundred aud thirty-five

porches of laud.
Also beginning at a post thence by

lauds of Jacob Shultz north eighty aud
one-half degrees west one hundred
and thirty-four perches to a white oak
stump, south thirty degrees west forty

four and eight-tenths perches to white
oak ; south tweuty and one-fourth de-
grees west thirty-one and three-ten-
ths peiches to a stone; south sixty-

three degrees east fifty perches to a
stone; north twenty-seven degrees
cast forty-seven and five-tenths perch-
es to a stone, thence north fifty five

degrees west fourteen aud four-tenths
perches to a stone; north thirty-five
degrees east nine and three-tenths
perches to a stone; south sixty-five
degrees forty minutes east sixty eight
and six tenths perches to a pine knot;
north twenty-six and three-fourths

degrees east sixty-five and four-tenths
perches to the place of beginning.
Containing forty-eight acres aud
twenty-five perches of land.

On which is erected a

Two-Stor? Frame Dwelling Honse.
bank barn and other outbuildings.

Seized and taken into execution, and
to bo sold as the property of Mary Anu
Welliver and N. Brittau Welliver.

GEO. MAIEHS, Sheriff.

H. MONT SMITH, Atty.,
Bloomsburg, Penna.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF BONHAM R. GEAR-

HART,LATE OF DANVILLE,PA.,

I DECEASED.
Notice is hereby given that letter

Testamentary upon the estate Jof said
B. R. Gearhart have been granted to
the undersigned. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make
payment, aud those having claims or
demands against the same will make
them known without delay to

MARY LOUISA GEARHART,

executrix, Danville Pa

or to Robert 1. Gearhart at Fust Na-
ional Bank. Danville, Pa.

Easy and Quick!

Soap-Making
with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner Lye in cold
water, melt 5# lbs. of grease, pour the

Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set

Pull Direction* on Every Package

Banner L.ye is pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,

disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.
Write for booklet "Uses of Banner

Lye free.
The Paon Chemical Work#. Philadelphia

AN ORDINANCE

AUTHORIZING, EMPOWERING
AND REQUIRING THE BOR-
OUGH OF DANVILLE, MON

TOUR COUNTY, PENNSYL-
VANIA, TO ERECT OR IN-

STALL. OPEKATE AND MAIN-
TAIN A MUNICIPALELECTRIC

LIGHTING PLANT TO BE OWN-
ED AND OPERATED BY THE
SAID BOROUGH SOLELY. FUR
THE PURPOSE OP MAN UFACT

URING AND SUPPLYING
ELECTRICITY AND ELEOTRIO

LIGHT FOR LIGHTING AND

ILLUMINATINGTHE SEVER-

AL BOROUGH BUILDINGS,

BOROUGH PROPERTY,LANES,
STREETS, ALLEYS AND ALL

OTHER PUBLIC PLACES OF,IN

AND UNDER THE CONTROL
OF, THE SAID BOROUGH OF

DANVILLE, AND FOR OTHER

PURPOSES.

SECTION 1. Be it ordained aud en-
acted by the Chief Burgess, and by
the Town Council of the Borough of
Danville, in the County of Moutour
and State of Pennsylvania, in Council
assembled, and it is hereby ordained
and enacted by the authority of the
same; That the said Borough of Dau-
viHe be hereby duly authorize d, em-
powered and required to erect or in-
stall, equip, operate and maintain in
proper condition and repair a municip-
al electric-lighting plant with all of
the necessary, proper and usual equip-
ments, appointments, appliances aud
supplies whatsoever, iucluding elec-
trical apparatus,pole line construction
and steam equipment complete, and to
rect the necessary ]>oles, or to use

poles already erected, to string the
necessary wires,to make the necessary
attachments, all to be owned and op-
erated by the said Borough if Dan-
ville, solely, for the purpose of gener-
ating, manufacturing, furnishing,
providing and supplying electricity
and electric light for properly lighting
and illumiuatiug the several borough
buildings, borough property, streets,

lanes,alleys and all other public places
aud parts of, in, aud under the con-
trol of, the said Borough of Danville,
aud to use and occupy all such build-
ings, property, streets, lanes, alleys
and other public places aud parts for
such respective purposes.

SECTION 2. That the Chief Bur
gess aud the said Town Council tor
and ou behalf of the said Borough, are
hereby duly authorized, empowered
aud required to enter into proper writ-
ten contract with any person or per-
sons, firm or corporation, to ereot or
install the said municipal tleotric
lighting plant as aforesaid and fur-
nish aud provide the same with all
proper and necessary eleotrical ap-
paratus, pole line construction and
steam equipment complete iu every
essential detail, as well as with all
materials, and labor to be used aud
employed in aud about the erection
aud construction thereof,at such price

or prioes, aud upon such terms and
conditions, and according to such gen-
eral stipulations, plans, specifications
aud instructions as shall be mutually
agreed upon in the said contract.

SECTION 8. That the Committee
ot the said Town Council ou Light
who shall be at all times subject to
the general direction of the said Town
Council shall have the charge, con-
trol, management aud superviMon of

the erection or installation, operation
and maintenauce of the said muuicip-

al electric-lighting plaut iu all its
several departments, aud shall employ
alt labor and purchase all materials
necessary for the proper operation,
maintenance aud repair of the said

(municipal electric-lighting plaut.
! SECIION. 4. That all ordinances
or parts of ordinances inconsistent
with or contrary to the provisions of
this ordinance are hereby repealed.

APPROVED the 19th day of July

A. D. IDOL
W. G. PURSEL,

Chief Burgess.
Attest:

HARRY B. PATTON,
Secretary of the

Borough of Danville, Pa.

Council Chamber, Danville, Pa., July
19th, 1904.

ADMINSTRATORS' NOTICE.

ESTATE OF JACOB EBERLY,LATE

OF NORTHUMBERLAND COUN-

TY, PA.
Notice is hereby given that letters

of administration ou the above estate

have been granted to the undersigued.

All persons indebted to the said estate
are required to make payment, aud

those haviug claims or demands agaiust
the said estate will make knowu the
same without delay to

C. C. EBERLY,
28 W. Main Street

_

Plymouth, Pa.

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Magazines should have a well-defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement and mental ri crea-

tion are Ihe motives of THK SMART SET, the

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOVELS (a complete one in each number) are by th

most brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless?clean and full of hu-

man interest.
Its POETRY covering the entire field of verse?pathos,

love, humor, tenderness ?is by the most popular poets, men
and women, of the day.

Its .IOKES, WITTICISMS, SKKTCHES, etc , are admittedly the
most mirth provoking.

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED on cheap illustrations, editorial

vaporings or wearying essays and idle discussions.
EVERY page will INTEREST, CHARM and REFRESH you.
Subscribe now? $2.50 per year. Remit in cheque, P.

O. or Express order, or registered letter to THE SMART
SET, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.

N. B.?Sample copies sent free on application.


